We assessed diurnal activity patterns associated with communal roosts (n ¼ 26) by tracking nonbreeding bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus; n ¼ 58) within the upper Chesapeake Bay, USA, 2008-2013. We used daytime locations (n ¼ 54,165) to map activity shadows (using home range analytics, 90% kernel) around communal roosts, to evaluate the spatial structure and to delineate diurnal activity centers. We overlaid a range (100-3,200 m) of buffers around the perimeter of each roost to estimate the benefits of management scenarios in extending protection to daytime activities. Activity shadows around roosts varied from 1.5 km 2 to 116 km 2 ( x ¼ 30.3 AE 5.48 [SE]), reflecting landscape context. Roosts with small (<10 km 2 ) activity shadows tended to have simple shapes with roosts centrally located and positioned along primary shorelines. Roosts supporting large (>50 km 2 ) activity shadows tended to have complex shapes with roosts not centrally located and set back from primary shorelines. Daytime locations were highly concentrated in areas near communal roosts (76% of locations within 2 km of roost perimeters). Diurnal activity centers (n ¼ 38) included areas surrounding roosts and secondary activity centers that were primarily located along prominent shorelines. Communal roosts play a more significant and multi-faceted role in the eagle life cycle than we previously understood. Many of the roosts positioned along the shoreline provided resting places during the night and day, served as social gathering places during the day, and functioned as feeding locations. Evaluation of management buffers supports current management guidelines that recommend the establishment of 800-m buffers. Establishment of 800-m buffers within the study area would enclose 54% of all daytime locations, 66.7% of the area enclosed within activity centers associated with roosts, and 12.1% of the area enclosed in secondary activity centers. Ó 2017 The Wildlife Society.
The daily, alternating pattern of individuals congregating within communal areas to rest and then dispersing throughout the surrounding landscape to forage is common across a wide range of taxonomic groups (Eiserer 1984 , Lewis 1995 , Ansorge et al. 2005 , Grether and Donaldson 2007 . Characteristics of acceptable resting or roosting locations are often species-specific and uncommon on the landscape such that sites are frequently limited in number and act to constrain distribution (Hayward and Garton 1984 , Krapu et al. 1984 , Rogers et al. 2006 . Use of communal roosts is documented for bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus; Swisher 1964 , Steenhof et al. 1980 , Keister and Anthony 1983 , Curnutt 1992 , Wilson and Gessaman 2003 , and roost characteristics have been described for many locations throughout their range (Griffin 1978 , Steenhof et al. 1980 , Chester et al. 1990 , Stohlgren 1993 , Dellasala et al. 1998 ). The recognition that communal roosts are essential elements within the life cycle of bald eagles led to their protection under the disturb clause of the Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act (BGEPA) of 1940 (16 U.S.C. 668-668d), and their management is incorporated into the National Bald Eagle Management Guidelines (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS] 2007) .
The guiding principle for managing roosts as put forward by the national management guidelines is that alternatives should be sought for actions that may alter the physical structure of roost sites or cause disturbances that may affect the ability of individuals to use them. The former requires the management community to locate and delineate roosts so that their physical integrity may be protected (Watts and Mojica 2012) . The latter requires that we understand the dynamics and implications of human-eagle interactions and, as a practical matter, that we develop management approaches that minimize harm to eagles and infringements on public freedoms. Although there is literature on human disturbance of bald eagles (Knight and Knight 1984 , Fraser 1985 , Stalmaster and Kaiser 1988 , McGarigal et al. 1991 , Steidl and Anthony 2000 , relatively few studies are relevant to disturbance of eagle roosts Kaiser 1997, Becker 2002) . As with many other wildlife disturbance problems (Rodgers and Schwikert 2002, Chatwin et al. 2013) , the recommended approach to roost protection has been to establish disturbance buffers (Howard and Postovit 1987, Fitzner and Weiss 1994) . Disturbance buffers restrict specific human activities within a specified distance from a location deemed sensitive to such activity (Richardson and Miller 1997) . Buffers recommended for bald eagle roosts are designed to protect eagles from disturbance while they are using roosts (USFWS 2007 , Montana Bald Eagle Working Group 2010 .
Although recognized across many avian taxa (Morrison and Caccamise 1985) , the push-pull relationship between communal roosts and foraging areas is poorly understood for bald eagles. Communal roosts are often strategically located around profitable feeding patches (Hansen et al. 1980 , Keister et al. 1987 , Grubb et al. 1989 , Wilson and Gessaman 2003 and may be established and disbanded in response to ephemeral food sources (Steenhof 1976 , Grubb 1984 , Keister et al. 1987 ), suggesting that access to food within the surrounding landscape is an important factor contributing to patterns of roost use. The implication of this dependency is that degradation or disturbance of important foraging sites associated with roosts may render those roosts useless regardless of whether or not management buffers adequately protect eagles from disturbance while they are using roosts. A more holistic understanding of the relationship between communal roosts and the surrounding landscape is needed to clarify how current management recommendations may protect roost integrity. Diurnal activity around communal roosts (i.e., the activity shadow cast on the landscape by birds using a communal roost) has not been a topic of research on bald eagles. Our objectives were to isolate diurnal activity associated with communal roosts, examine the spatial relationship between activity centers and roosts, and evaluate the extent to which management buffers may protect diurnal activity.
STUDY AREA
Our study area (24,650 km 2 ) included the northern part of the Chesapeake Bay from the Patuxent River and Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) to the Maryland-Pennsylvania, USA, state border (Fig. 1) . The study area is centered on a tidal-freshwater reach of the Bay with average salinity <1 parts per thousand and a tidal amplitude of <1 m. Surrounding uplands vary in elevation from 1 m to 40 m and are dominated by mixed forest. The area experiences an average summer high and winter low temperature of 30.68C and À4.68C, respectively, and receives an average of 114.5 cm of rainfall annually. This area supports eagles during fall and winter (Eakle et al. 2015 ) and a large breeding population (Watts et al. 2014) . The southwestern portion of the study area includes urban expanses of Baltimore and Annapolis, Maryland, which are dominated by extensive residential and commercial development. These areas support very little eagle activity (Buehler et al. 1991a , Watts et al. 2015a . Remaining portions of the study area are primarily rural, with forest lands interspersed with agriculture. These areas support an extensive network of communal roosts (Buehler et al. 1991b, Watts and Mojica 2012 ) and many significant foraging areas (Watts et al. 2015a,b) .
The study area includes the Upper Chesapeake Bay Bald Eagle Concentration Area, a relatively small area where 3 geographically distinct populations of bald eagles converge (Watts et al. 2007) . The area supports a complex mixture of age classes of bald eagles from the resident Chesapeake Bay population. In late spring and early summer, eagles migrate north from Florida and other southeastern states to spend the summer (Broley 1947 , Wood et al. 1990 , Mojica et al. 2008 . In late fall, eagles migrate south from New England to spend the winter (McCollough 1986) . Eagles within the area feed primarily on fish during summer but switch to waterfowl and mammals during fall and winter when fish move to deeper water and waterbirds migrate into the Bay (DeLong et al. 1989 , Mersmann 1989 ).
METHODS

Satellite Tracking
We captured resident and migrant bald eagles (n ¼ 65), banded them, and fitted them with satellite transmitters between August 2007 and May 2011. Free-flying eagles were trapped on 3 sandy beaches (n ¼ 10) using padded leg-hold traps (King et al. 1998) , in 3 open fields (n ¼ 26) using rocket nets baited with deer (Odocoileus spp.) carcasses (Grubb 1988) , and on open waters (n ¼ 10) using floating fish traps (Cain and Hodges 1989, Jackman et al. 1993) . We climbed nest trees to access broods (8-10 weeks of age) and deployed a transmitter on 1 nestling/brood (n ¼ 19). We conducted floating fish and leg-hold trapping during summer to target residents and migrants visiting from the southeast United States. We conducted rocket-net trapping in winter to target residents and migrants from northeastern states and Canadian provinces. Eagle capture and handling methods were in compliance with Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) protocols at the College of William and Mary (IACUC-20051121-3). We used solar-powered, 70-g, global positioning systemplatform transmitter terminal (GPS-PTT) satellite transmitters (Microwave Telemetry, Columbia, MD, USA) to track eagle movements. We attached transmitters using a backpack-style harness constructed of 0.64-cm Teflon 1 ribbon (Bally Ribbon Mills, Bally, PA, USA). We programmed transmitters to collect GPS locations (AE18 m manufacturer estimated error) every daylight hour and an additional location at midnight. Argos satellites (CLS America, Largo, MD, USA) processed GPS locations and locations were stored online using Satellite Tracking and Analysis Tool (Coyne and Godley 2005) .
Data Selection
We deployed transmitters over 2 years; the transmitters eventually cease transmitting data, so the number of eagles tracked varied each year from 2007 to present. We selected 2008-2013 as the study period for this investigation because this time frame had the most active transmitters within the study area. Birds included represented a cross-section of migratory and age classes of eagles using the study area. The final sample included 58 eagles (45 residents, 13 migrants). At the time of transmitter deployment, 11 birds were adults, 31 were subadults (post-fledging), and 16 were nestlings. Nonbreeding bald eagles are very social and move freely throughout roost networks (Southern 1964 , Buehler et al. 1991b , Isaacs et al. 1996 . Previous studies within the study area reported that use of the roost network is independent of migratory status or age class (Watts and Mojica 2009) . For this reason and because we were interested in patterns across populations and age classes that could inform management, we lumped data from all individuals into a single analysis. We used midnight locations (excluding breeding adults and young prior to dispersal) to delineate communal roosts. We delineated minimum convex polygons of roost boundaries using a nearest neighbor clustering script in Crimestat III (Levine 2004 ). Watts and Mojica (2012) provide clustering and verification procedures used in roost delineation. For this Figure 1 . The 12,920-km 2 upper Chesapeake Bay study area within the Chesapeake Bay of Maryland, USA. study, we selected roosts used by !10 different eagles during the study period to characterize use of the surrounding landscape. We used a threshold of 10 individuals for inclusion in the analysis to ensure enough transmitter locations to perform home range analyses and because we wanted activity shadows to represent general choices by eagles rather than reflecting the habits of individual birds. The number of birds using a communal roost was directly related to the number of associated transmitter locations. The number of locations was >400 for all roosts used by 10 or more individuals.
Nonbreeding eagles within the upper Chesapeake Bay study area vary their space use according to season (Watts et al. 2015b ). Within the available network of roost sites, roosts used exclusively during winter or summer are referred to as seasonal and roosts used consistently throughout the year are referred to as year-round (Buehler et al. 1991b, Watts and Mojica 2009 ). Much of the annual shift in space use corresponds to activation and use of seasonal roosts (SWCA 1996) . Seasonal roosts tend to be ephemeral and small, whereas year-round roosts tend to be large (Watts and Mojica 2009 ). Because of the sample-size requirements for home range analyses, we selected large roosts (i.e., used by !10 tracked eagles) for inclusion in this study and all were classified as year-round roosts. Evaluation of space use around smaller, seasonal roosts is beyond the reach of this study. Although we acknowledge the possibility of assessing seasonal variation in space use around year-round roosts, doing so would further stratify the samples available for analysis. Given the primary objective of informing management (which in most instances could not be fine-tuned to seasonal shifts), we have chosen to combine all seasons into a single analysis for each roost. We isolated diurnal activity patterns around each communal roost using daytime locations. The Upper Chesapeake Bay Bald Eagle Concentration Area supports a large network of roosts where birds frequently change roosts between nights (Buehler et al. 1991b , Watts et al. 2007 , Watts and Mojica 2012 . To isolate activity associated with a specific roost, we selected closed days where the day began and ended with the bird using the same communal roost. We associated all daytime locations for that day with the specific roost and included them in the spatial analyses.
Spatial Analysis
We assessed the spatial extent of activity shadows around communal roosts using home range analyses. We consider an activity shadow to be the spatial distribution of diurnal transmitter locations associated with birds using a communal roost. Similar to central place foraging in some nesting birds (Orians and Pearson 1979) , eagles that use a communal roost during the night move out into the surrounding landscape during the day and then return to the communal roost for the following night. Their activity during the day reflects space use emanating from a specific communal roost. We quantified the characteristics of this space use using conventional home-range analytics. We performed home range analyses in R (version 3.1.2, www.r-project.org, accessed 1 Dec 2014) using the adehabitatHR (Calenge 2006) , rdgal , sp Bivand 2005, Bivand et al. 2013) , and maptools (Bivand and Lewin-Koh 2014) packages. We used the kernel density estimation (KDE) method (Worton 1989 (Worton , 1995 with the Epanechnikov kernel (Epanechnikov 1969 , Silverman 1986 ) and a fixed bandwidth estimator to produce utilization distributions (UD) associated with each roost site. We used the reference bandwidth h ref (Bowman 1985 , Worton 1995 as the smoothing parameter because the least-squares cross validation method (Rudemo 1982 , Bowman 1984 , Silverman 1986 ) did not result in asymptotic convergence. We used 90% kernels to estimate the extent of activity shadows around each roost because outliers have been suggested to have a greater influence on density isopleths for >90% KDE home range analyses (Seaman et al. 1999 , Borger et al. 2006 ). To evaluate the potential influence of sample size on activity shadows, we used Spearman rank correlation coefficients (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) to assess the strength of the relationship between the size of activity shadows and 1) the number of bird-days and 2) the number of transmitter fixes. We evaluated the spatial structure within activity shadows in 2 ways. We produced home range kernels across a range of UD values (50-90%) in 5% increments to assess the gradient in use moving out from communal roosts. We also delineated diurnal activity centers within activity shadows. Diurnal activity centers (Caccamise and Morrison 1986 ) are obvious activity clusters within telemetry data that reflect areas consistently used for feeding, loafing, or perching (Sparling and Krapu 1994) . We used 65% probability contours to identify, delineate, and categorize diurnal activity centers. We selected this contour value by titrating activity centers across a range (50-90%) of kernels. Activity shadows were mostly continuous within the low end of this range but became increasingly multi-nodal in the middle range, eventually coalescing again in the higher ranges. A 65% kernel fell within the multi-nodal part of the kernel range, providing the best visualization of distinct areas with high activity. We calculated the area of diurnal activity centers and the relative contribution of each to the overall activity shadow. To describe how activity centers were positioned on the landscape, we also overlaid diurnal activity centers on aerial imagery and classified each based on position as roost (i.e., contiguous with the communal roost), shoreline (i.e., isolated from the communal roost and positioned along the water's edge), or inland (i.e., !0.5 km from the shoreline and isolated from the communal roost but not associated with water). We used 2-tailed t-tests to compare mean size of diurnal activity centers with type (roost vs. secondary) as the defining parameter (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) .
To evaluate management guidelines, we assessed the benefits of establishing disturbance buffers around communal roosts. We evaluated the benefits of spatial buffers by overlaying potential buffers around the perimeter of each roost and calculating the percentage of activity centers (i.e., % of kernel area at the 65% probability contour) that were included within each buffer. We also evaluated the percentage of daytime locations that would be enclosed within buffers. We evaluated a range of potential buffers from 200 m to 1,400 m for diurnal activity centers and from 100 m to 3,200 m for daytime locations.
RESULTS
Twenty-six communal roosts met the criteria for inclusion in this analysis (Table 1) . These included the largest and most consistently used roosts throughout the study area. Collectively, transmitters deployed on tracked eagles using these roosts captured 54,165 daytime locations during closed days when individual birds began and ended the day within the same roost. The number of different tracked birds using each roost varied from 10 to 30 ( x ¼ 16.6 AE 1.18). Both the number of daytime locations (range ¼ 435-5,405, x ¼ 2,083 AE 290.2) and the number of bird-days (range ¼ 37-411, x ¼ 164 AE 22.4) varied among roosts.
Activity Shadows
Eagles traveled 1.3 AE 0.49 km away from communal roosts during the day, with maximum distances recorded within the study period varying from 5.0 km to 44.3 km among roosts (Table 1) . However, mean distances between daytime locations and roosts demonstrate that a great deal of the diurnal activity is concentrated near roosts. Mean distances from daytime locations to respective roosts varied among roosts from 0.3 km to 2.3 km. As revealed by 90% kernels around communal roosts, activity shadows varied from 1.5 km 2 to 116 km 2 ( x ¼ 30.3 AE 5.48). The underlying cause of this variation remains unclear but does not appear to result from variation in sample size. Correlations between area of 90% kernels and measures of sample size, including number of daytime locations and bird-days, were poor (Spearman's rank correlation coefficient <0.3, P > 0.1). Variation in size of activity shadow was more related to location relative to primary shorelines. All of the largest (>50 km 2 ) activity shadows had complex shapes that splayed out and included sections of shoreline. Roosts were not centrally located within these activity shadows and for most the activity shadow had a principal axis that extended from the roost to a prominent shoreline. By comparison, small (<10 km 2 ) activity shadows had less complex shapes with roosts that were more centrally located. Most of these roosts were positioned along prominent shorelines.
Space Use Within Home Ranges
Within the broadly delineated activity shadows (90% kernels), diurnal eagle activity was concentrated in areas near communal roosts. The relationship between percentage of UD (% kernel) and the area of an activity shadow revealed the structure of the density gradient moving out from the roost boundaries (Fig. 2) . Areas remained tight, averaging less than 10 km 2 out to 70% kernels. As UD is extended beyond 70%, the rate of increase in area accelerated, suggesting a rapid decline in relative use. Between 70% and 90% kernels, mean area increased >50 km 2 .
Using 65% kernel activity shadows, we delineated 38 diurnal activity centers associated with communal roosts. Table 1 . Use of bald eagle communal roosts within the upper Chesapeake Bay in Maryland, USA, 2008 USA, -2013 . We report the number of tracked individuals included in home range analyses (eagles), the number of days of tracking (bird-days), and the number of daytime locations that were included in analyses (locations). Maximum distance is the longest distance recorded between a tracking location and the roost throughout the study period. We calculated mean distance AE1 standard error using all daytime locations associated with a specific roost and calculated activity shadows as the 90% kernel utilization distributions.
Distance (km)
Code
Eagles ( These included 26 roost activity centers that were contiguous with communal roosts and 12 secondary activity centers that were isolated from communal roosts (Fig. 3 ). Activity centers that included roosts represented daytime use of the roosts themselves and activity that extended beyond the roost boundaries into surrounding lands. All but one of the secondary activity centers were along shorelines and represented important foraging areas. The single secondary activity center that was not along the shoreline was embedded within an agricultural landscape. Activity centers associated with communal roosts were larger ( x ¼ 6.1 AE 1.05 km 2 ) than secondary activity centers ( x ¼ 1.2 AE 0.52 km 2 ; t 36 ¼ 3.04, P < 0.01).
Management Buffers
Daytime locations were concentrated around communal roosts. Twenty-seven percent of all daytime locations were within the boundaries of delineated roosts and the accumulation curve relating distance from the roost and the proportion of locations enclosed reached 90% by 3.6 km (Fig. 4) . The curve demonstrates that extending buffers out successive distances from roosts will meet with diminishing returns in terms of locations enclosed. For example, establishing buffers 400 m, 800 m, 1,200 m, and 1,600 m distant from roosts would enclose 44.5%, 54.0%, 62.2%, and 69.9% of daytime locations, respectively. Because of differences in their spatial association with roosts, roost and secondary diurnal activity centers would receive different levels of protection from spatial buffers (Fig. 5 ). On average, establishing a buffer 400 m from roost boundaries would enclose 43% of the area within roost activity centers but none of the area within secondary activity centers. Establishing an 800-m buffer would enclose an average of 66.7% of roost activity centers and 12.1% of the area within secondary activity centers.
DISCUSSION
Diurnal activity shadows around bald eagle communal roosts were spatially limited, averaging only 30 km 2 . By comparison, reported home ranges for nonbreeding individuals have ranged up to 4,000 km 2 (McClelland et al. 1994) and have averaged 401.2 km 2 (n ¼ 4) in Arizona (Grubb et al. 1989 ); 310.7 km 2 (n ¼ 12) in Colorado (Harmata 1984) ; 760.6 km 2 (n ¼ 7) in Montana, Utah, and Oregon (Young 1983) ; and 960 km 2 (n ¼ 9) in Utah (Sabine 1987) . Individual communal roosts represent only a single feature within the larger home range, and birds may use many roosts throughout the course of a season (Grubb et al. 1989 , Buehler et al. 1991b , Watts and Mojica 2012 . Activity shadows (90% kernels) were highly variable, ranging from 1.5 km 2 to 116 km 2 . This result is similar to the variation in nonbreeding home ranges reported within some winter study areas (Young 1983 , McClelland et al. 1994 .
Several authors (Steenhof et al. 1980 , Keister and Anthony 1983 , Stalmaster and Gessaman 1984 , Keister et al. 1987 suggested that eagles select roosts as close to primary foraging sites as possible provided that roost sites meet minimum vegetation requirements. Reported travel distances (Edwards 1969 , Hansen et al. 1980 , Keister and Anthony 1983 between roosts and foraging areas include a range of 0.25-24 km. Within this study, travel distance ranged as high as 44 km, and the extent of activity shadows around communal roosts reflects the proximity of roosts to important foraging areas. Roosts with the smallest activity centers (65% kernel) were along primary shorelines, which include shorelines of the Chesapeake Bay and its major tributaries and shorelines adjacent to a channel >200 m wide. These roosts also serve as foraging areas. The pattern is similar to the smallest nonbreeding home ranges that have been reported. Elliott et al. (2006) recorded home ranges of 1.5 km 2 and 2.5 km 2 for subadult eagles that specialized on landfills in Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. Griffin and Baskett (1985) recorded an average home range of 18 km 2 for 10 eagles feeding on carcasses associated with a concentration of Canada geese (Branta canadensis) in Missouri, USA. The largest activity shadows recorded here were around communal roosts that were set back from shorelines by approximately 0.5 km or more. Home ranges for these roosts were irregular in shape and extended out often in multiple directions to shorelines.
The structure of roosts delineated within the upper Chesapeake Bay study area is similar to those reported within other regions (Hansen et al. 1980 , Keister and Anthony 1983 , Grubb et al. 1989 , Chester et al. 1990 ). Eagles roosted in large trees that were either widely spaced or along some type of habitat discontinuity. Roosts near or on the primary shoreline of the Chesapeake Bay were typically in tree hummocks isolated within a marsh, on an island, or were the edge of a forest along a bluff. We observed birds foraging throughout the day from many of these same patches of trees. Roosts that were set back from the primary shoreline were either along the edges of headwater streams or within scattered trees over beaver (Castor canadensis)-pond wetlands. As described throughout the range, a common characteristic that connects these varied situations is adequate crown access.
Regardless of how the roost was positioned on the landscape, daytime activity was concentrated within and around the roosts themselves. Twenty-seven percent of all daytime locations were within roost boundaries. Other researchers (Steenhof 1983 , Stalmaster and Gessaman 1984 , Stahlecker and Smith 1993 observed birds remaining within roosts during portions of the day, particularly during poor weather. This study documents the prevalence of this behavior within the Chesapeake Bay study area. For all roosts examined, the roost diurnal activity center dominated activity shadows and accounted for 62-100% of the total area. For most roosts (85%), activity centers around roosts represented >90% of the total activity shadow, suggesting that roosts function as more than resting areas used during the night. Roosts represent loafing and social gathering areas and feeding areas when roosts are along shorelines. Secondary diurnal activity centers were small by comparison and consistent with isolated feeding areas reported around roosts in other locations (Stalmaster and Gessaman 1984 , Keister et al. 1987 , Isaacs et al. 1996 .
The disturbance of eagles within foraging areas has received much attention by researchers over the past 30 years (Stalmaster and Newman 1978 , Knight and Knight 1984 , McGarigal et al. 1991 , Brown and Stevens 1997 . Frequent human activity associated with land development has led to the avoidance of hunting areas by foraging birds or presumptive habitat loss (Buehler et al. 1991a , Clark 1992 , Chandler et al. 1995 . Episodic human activities from the water (Knight and Knight 1984 , McGarigal et al. 1991 , Brown and Stevens 1997 , air (Stalmaster and Kaiser 1997) flush eagles and disrupt hunting behavior. Flushing probabilities with distance have been examined throughout the species range (Knight and Knight 1984 , Buehler et al. 1991b , McGarigal et al. 1991 , Watts and Whalen 1997 , Rodgers and Schwikert 2002 , with mean flushing distances ranging from 150 m to 250 m. Management recommendations designed to protect foraging areas include the establishment of protective buffers (Howard and Postovit 1987 , Rodgers and Schwikert 2002 , USFWS 2007 in the range of 300-400 m.
The concentration of daytime activities around communal roosts within our study area suggests that spatial buffers established around roosts would benefit eagles during the day. For the roosts examined here, use of an 800-m buffer would enclose 54% of all daytime locations, 66.7% of the area enclosed within roost activity centers, and 12.1% of the area enclosed in secondary activity centers. A buffer of this dimension is consistent with current management guidelines (USFWS 1986 (USFWS , 2007 Montana Bald Eagle Working Group 2010) .
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Current management guidelines pertaining to bald eagle communal roosts are designed to protect the physical structure of roosts and to minimize disturbance to birds while they are using roosts (Isaacs et al. 1993 , USFWS 2007 . Results from this investigation suggest that the recommended 800-m disturbance buffer around roosts would provide some disturbance protection for 54% of all diurnal activity associated with roosts. Such protection may be important in sustaining the integrity of the roost itself. The results also illustrate that extending the disturbance buffer would meet with diminishing returns in terms of protecting additional diurnal activity. For example, doubling the recommended buffer would only enclose an additional 16% of the diurnal activity. Management guidelines should strive to strike an equitable balance between benefits to target species and costs to society. We suggest that the current recommendation of an 800-m buffer around communal roosts is adequate to protect roosting birds and a substantive portion of diurnal activity, and represents an equitable tradeoff between eagle protection and cost to society. . Average percentage of the area of diurnal activity centers contained within potential management buffers (400-1,400 m) at bald eagle communal roost sites within the Chesapeake Bay of Maryland, USA, 2008-2013. Activity centers associated with each communal roost are areas within the 65% utilization probability contour. Roost activity centers were those that overlapped with the respective roost. Secondary activity centers were distinct areas of high use that did not overlap with the roost and included shoreline and inland sites. Error bars represent AE1 standard error of the mean.
